
20.000 TO COME

TO SOU OREGON

General Mnnnucr of United Copper-Gol- d

Mines Company Predicts

Great Flush to Locnl Mining Fields

Many Eajjcr to Prospect.

(Hokiih Hlver Courier.)
Tlmt ao.Oito new mining moil will

Ih lit Jo(!ililini county In the-- next
no iluyii mid Mint iniiny niiw Btrlkcn
will lut miiili) (lilit iiiiininir In tho pre-

diction of W. H. Low,
iiml iHrut iniiniiKcr of tho Uulttil
('oiioi'-(oli- l Mitten company, who
linn JiiHt relurneil to liln homo nt
Malum after u Hluy of mivcrnl dnyn at
tho eoinpitny'ii property on tho Illln-oI- h

river, within u Hliort illHlnnce of
tho AmlorHoii riincli, Mr. Low rep
rewentH tho new company tukliiK over
tho old Copper Mountain mine and
allied propertied and ho Hinted to
Tho Courier that tho company had
financed tho proposition that $r0,-00- 0

wan on hand, that tho old Cop-

per Mountain inlno would ho worked
on a more exlt'tnilve iicule than orer
before, and that tho company would
hiiltd it itietnlluritlcitl plant on th
(die of tho Hitielter lined In early dayn,

Mr. Low railed attention to fhn
Inrco iiiiiiiher of pronpeclom and
mlnltiK men koIiik Into tho Ited
iitoiiutalu country and Hinted In liln
opinion oiio of the record cold nihIich
In uiMteru America wan Juxl uckIii
lit til hero, lie Maid:

"All Mold mtnliiK flldri of tho
world nro cutlet, many former live
onert lielnt; nnitolutuly dead. There
nro thoimaudH of men, taken In tho
Orci:nto, over tho vurlonn ucittcrn
Hlnteii nod In other eonntrlen who are

at'.er to find n new r.ohl field. Nowh
of tho recent striken In JoHephluo
rotutty have heeu honrnldod alirtmd,
nud tho ooplo who nro coining In
now nro only tho advance ctinrd of
mi army of them.

"And they won't ho dUappolnted.
That mlnernl belt on which tho Ulnck
Dear and (lolden Drcntu nro lorntod
In oiio of tho rlchent In mineral In

tho went. I look for n number of
other rich trlkon thin mi miner, mid
I can wifely my that I hellevo not
Ii'kh than 20 or 2K an rich an the
lllKKln nud llnulli Ntrlken will
ho, m a do. Tliu K"ld U Ihuru In qtiiui- -

tlllen that will not iiidii'm head pln-nlnj- ;,

"There In not ciioukIi ncconnnoda-tlo- n

now at tho croMitlnt; nt Illluolit
river, mid Auilemon can't tnko euro
of tho crowd. Am n roult ho In

hiutcuttiK to gel In it lot or tetttn for
hutol pitriioneH. All tho packer nro
lniy with tho IncomliiK rrnwd, Ink
ItiK men and supplied went on the
old ropper trail, mid thoro will ho

need for morn horami.
"Our coinpaity would llko to aid

In imllillni roud from Andemon'n
, to Hidma, whero It would connect

with (lie main hIiiro road. Wo have
nKltnted tho Hithject to Homo extent,
mid have nought the of
olhoni, kh wo did not enro to

ull tho burden when many oth-

ers would enjoy tho road an woll an

ournolvefl. Wo found llltlo encour-iiKomcn- t,

however, nml hnvo dropped
tho matter for tho present. Hut wo

believe tho county offlclil and out
iielKhborltiK nilnltiK men nud ranch
men will hoo tho need nnd all pull to-

gether for it road, Wo certainly will
do our part,

"Whllo I wan nt tho initio I met
Dr. J. 1'. Hoddy, of Medford, who
him taken an option, with arnntn
I'mhh men, on tho rich ntrlko made
by Ilrnzllo on tho Illnt'k Dear, mid
Dr. lteddy, who In otto of tho mint
MtiuccHHful minim? operators In tho
wchI, Ih of tho nanio opinion tin my-Hu- lf

roKitrdliiR that territory an n

Hold field. Dr, lteddy declared It

it wonder minora! holt and agreed
with ino that oiio of tho historic
Hold rimheH of tho wont won mHIIiik
In horo."

GRANTS PASS SECURES
POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

WArHIINdTON, D. 0., Mny 30,-- r-

I'oHtmuntcr General Hitchcock hns
deHlKiintod fifty Northwont mtvlm-- u

bankH to rocolvo doponltH by Juno 27.
They Include; Callfornla-Holllato- r,

Honora nnd Tuliiro; Oregon GruntH
I'mhh; WnflhltiKton Ilromotorou utid
Mount Vornon.

SUPREME COURT STRIKES
BLOW AT PURE FOOD

WASIIINUTON, I). C, Mny 30- .-
Tlto United Hlutes Hiipreino court Iiiih

Htruok u blow nt (ho puro i'ooil nud
ill UK iMinipninn by liolillni Hint the
law ilovH not npply In ciihoh where
the ipumlion ih only wliollier u put- -

out IllUllilUUO IH OUU'IUUOIIH 01' WOl'tll- -

Iohh lo el'feet tlto iMiro ol"!mml.
ii u ii 'i i kJFVr'

Tho peoplo of tlild city should buy
"Miulo lu OroKon" koihIh from tho
local iiiorchnntH wlionuvor tho prtco
nnd'iiiiullty mo uiiunl to lOimtoru

inado noodu.

Wf fiK-r- f

Our Correspondents

EAQLE POINT EAGLETS.

(Iiy A. c, llowlnit.)
Hiiiijuiiilii Keitiiey linn moved IiIh

fiimily to (own iiml ho him (,'onu to
work tin (own iiml ho littH toiiii lo
untie on Von der llellcn Hron.' ItitHo-ine- nt

of their now nlore htiildiiiu;.
W. V. Iloweii, mi iiroliituut of AhIi-liini- l,

who ilruw llio plmiH for our
now brink liulltliiij;, Von ilur llelleit
IIiiim.' IjuIIiIIiij; mill Hriiwii Ilron',
bnllilltii,', wiih tvitli tin WuiliioHtliiy Itmt
on ImihIiiohh coiiiiiieleil wllb tlto

of our thriving litllo lowu.
Smith ft WniiiHlity nro now ciikiikimI

lit buililliiK ii ilwelliiij; Iioiihij for .Mr.

Ileutli of (lie linn of Heath & Din.
IIIOIIll,

J, J. Fryer Iiiih hoIiI two more loU
in tho Fryer addition to Kiile Point
lecuntly, mitl from prcumtt nppenr- -

niiccH (but putt of (bo town uill nee
a fill-u- p.

Mth. Ilcnrv Meyer of Lnlsn erenk
iiml Mrn, H. I'uckiinlof Mctlfonl, who
in now temporarily located in llio
Luke rrcok Hetlli'tiuint, were pleiiHiiitt
I'lillrTH WeilneHilny. 'J'htiy were lining
IniHiiicHH with out inercbmilH.

Mr. II, HchullberK, it Uuiteil HIiiIch
pit eminent rrMtuue itiHpeelor, wiih ii
piext ut tho Suiitiyniilt! WeilncHilny.

J. N. HnyliHH of Mcilfonl, the eon-tniot- or

for the concrete and briek
work on llm Kittle Point Hunk build-int- f.

Iinx n force f men nt work nnd
In piihiim . ttlirj fontanl quite
rapidly, nud 0. K. Wall of AhIiIiiiiiI
who Iiiih tliw contract for llm wood-
work of the hiiiuo btuliliiiir, in Kclting
out the door and window frnmei and
ilolnir hiicIi work an be eun ilo before
tlm btiiltlim: in up. Mr. Willi in tbo
Kriitlcmuii who iuteittlH to bttibl and
operate a door, window' mid rcditu!
lumber lumiiifucturine; cHtublisbmcnt
here. f

W. M. rnntoe of I.oh AiicIch U
nloppitu; hero while be ih Hiitwriu- -
lemliin; the eoniTcte work on Home of
the new brick biiildini;.

Mr. L. K. Hluekbiini iiml Qcoro
Ooodricb of Mcilfonl enme In from
the Proupcet rond kmij Tbutday
iiIkIiI on the Joe MonumiH Htnj;e. They
rmuirl It... I !..!... I. :.. I..:.. .

Home fiiif work on the rond up them
but that the rond between here unil
Peyton in in it bud condition.

II. M. Ciihh, one of MedfonlV hunt- -
linj: real is.liito booijen. bits been ynt
fiir it couple of dnyn. Sccuritif; hipi-er- n

for water rijclitH on the different
IrnotM of littitl lyinu lortb of here, iih
mi jinliicoment to the Fish Lake
Ditch company to briiif witter in
f i Din their main ditch, bo rcortcd nt
noon Tlitioduy that be bail .1000 aercH
hcoured tlutt will bit Httpplied wltb

liter for irripilinj,' purpohen nud
tbnt ho expectn to bavo Hiirveyor out
on the proponed lino of ditch next
week, lie mill Mr. W. K. Stiles re-

cently from I.oh AiikuIch, were out
hi an auto Friilni.

Died, Mny 11, ltlll, at her homo
in llandon, Or., nfter a protracted ill-

ness, Mrs. Arthur I lolden, nee Docie
Mnrlin. Mm. Hidden win born in
188'J lu Jnckhoii Oounty, Oregon, anil
spoilt the molt of her life on a farm
near Trail, Or. Tho remains were
brought from Hnndou to Trail for in-

terment. Tbo funeral services were
conducted by llev. Jones of Central
Point, She leuvi'H her husband,
mother, two sinters, two brothers nnd
a lur;e circle of friends to regret her
early demise.

Your KiirIo Point correspondent,
IiIh wife nnd duiiglitcr, Mrs. C. K.
Iloyt, went to Medford Thursday nml
your correspondent mndo a trip to
tint county seat to miiko bis filiii
iih an ordained minister, us the law
rcipiiri'rt all ministers to bo ordained
ami file their papers with the countv
elerk, before tboy can legally pur- -
lorni the marniiKo cercmotiv.

Tho following mimed pupils of our
school liavn pussed the eighth grade.
exainiued to wit; Misses Viiriui)
.Stickle, Vern Kersbnw'i I.oretta
riiildretb, Mablo Melnlosb, MiiKtcrs
Joseph drey, Harold Orey nud
TliotnnH Niebolfl. There weru two
other boys tried nml one of them
piiHsoil in everything except spelling
nnd the otter tailed in three bnincliCK
but he ilitl not expect to iiush but
wanted to lake. the examination us n
scbooling.

TALENT ITEMS.

PoM: A, A. Mooro to A. Alford,
nix lots in Talent; consideration
fltlOO.

S. Sliormnn lioirs lo A. Y. Limlsoy,
ono busiiicHH lot in Talent, Hitiiated
in block I, near liaplist church;

$.r)00. L. N. Jutltl, ngent.
Tlto cemont to bo used in llio coit;

Htiiiotioii of tlm new huIiooI Iioiiso is
being hatilod by teaniH from AhIiIiiiiiI,
On Snturdny J. II. Ilobson, Kil Coob-rni- i,

Dolbort Ooililnnl nml Klmor
Howard wero doing tbo hauling.

NOTIOH.
Tho Uov. Mr. Smaloy of Portland

rronchea In tho Froo Mothodlut church
on Tenth nnd Ivy atroota Sundny.

iMoruliiK und ovoning,
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

IJnnry Head, npout Hattirday In
OrantH I'nnH,

Mr. and Mrn. J. WIIIIuiiih of (Jrnntii
I'nnH npout Hatiirday with their
daughter Mm. A. W. Moon. Thoy re-

turned to tho Pass lu their now Max-

well car Hunday.

J. Ii, HtovoiiH mid Mr. Hlnckburn
worn among tho Tnlo shoppers that
wnro horo Hatiirday.

Mm. Mzzlo Ileal of Anhland Is vIhII-lu- g

frIoudH nud relatlven horo for it
few dnH.

Mrn. Hanborn, MIhh Wholploy nud
Minn Pearl Itons, Mrn, Will Prewoll,
H. A. Pattlaon npent Hnturdny after-
noon lu Medford,

F. II. Ilopklim nrrlved from Port-lau- d

Hatiirday morning,
Mrn. O. KruiiHo of Medford visited

bor sister Mrn. Joo Murphy Hatur-dil- y.

Hherlff Ktnlth or Jntiephlnn County,
wan lu our city Hnturdny visiting bin
undo J. N. Hiulth.

Mm, Mooro spent Hunday In Gold
Hill with her non II. N. Moore.

Miss Dean of Anhland Ih visiting
K. L. Fnrr and family.

J, If. McJImney and dutightor and
Mrn, Neff nient Hunday lu Ashland.

Minn draco Oarvlu and MIsh Ireno
Wilson npent Hunday afternoon In
Anhland.

Mr. and Mm. J, A. Kllburn after
spending mtverul dayn hero visiting
relatlven returned to Prospect Sun-
day.

Mr. Mesurvo of Medford npout Hun-

day in Central Point.
Tho Control Point vlnltorn to Med-

ford
f

Hunday afternoon wero J. B.
Honwoll. Fred Ilurrown, Wllllnmn
.Marline. Miss Mary Moo, Mm. Kmitin
llebb, Mrn. J. H. Harnett nnd family,
Ooorgn Nlcholn,

Mr. and Mm. O. Htirton npent Sun-
day nt tho river memorial Sundny wan
duly observed In thin city. All tho
churches inviting and having union
nervlco nt tho opera house. A largo
audlenco wan present. Tho nddresa
by llev. Cocn, of Woodvlllo won very
appropriate and much Interest wan
manifested by all present. Tho ladleB
of tbo W. It. C. decorated tho stage
very artistic with tho ntam and
MrlpoH and beautiful flow em.

Woodvlllo'H base ball team played
the cubn hero Sunday afternoon. Tho
Central Point cubn coming out vic-

torious. Tho cubs are certainly doing
some playing.

Mr. and Mm. n. It. Portor of Cor-val- ls

wero visiting friends horo Mon-

day morning and left for Tabic Rock
in tho afternoon.

Stephen Cnrnut left for Itlddlo,
Monday morning.

fleorgo Perkins mndo a visit to
Wolf Creek Monday returning horo
in tho evening.

Miss Dean nfter upending n fow
days hero, returned to her homo in
Anhland.

Mm. A. E. La Pouto nndphlldfon
spent Monday in Ashland.

Will Welch was down Monday af-

ter supper and returned to Proupect
Tuosduy morning.

Miss Marguerite Holmes upont Mon-
day in Talent.

Mm. F. D. Ross, Miss Pearl Ross,
S, A. I'attlson and son. Al Paukoy,
Chan. Pnnkey, Mr. Ilnsn, P. W. Clng-cad- e,

npent Monday morning In Med-lor- d.

Mm. Perry, Mrs. Stovens and Mm.
Dunton of Tnlo wero shopping horo
Monday afternoon.

George L, Nenl, has moved tits resi-
dence from Gtb and Laurel Btreot to
7th and Pino street.

MIbh Lorona Shuck, who has Just
finished a successful term of school
at Glendalo spent tho week end with
her friend Mm. J. J. Purkoypllo In
(his cjty.

Hoy. McConnoll of Salem, nrrlved
hero Monday afternoon und will con-

duct BcrvlcoH of revival mootlngs at
tho christian church.

Miss 13 va Deatho who has been
teaching school on Clrlffln Creek for
tho pnst nino months, returned to her
homo In Indiana Sunday evening,
MIbs Doatho will return In tho fall
to Central Point whoro who hns ac-

cepted tho position as tenchor in ono
of tho grades of our school.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Mm. Weeks of Medford Is visiting
friends In Phoonlx nud upont Sunday
with Mrs, A 8. Furry.

Mlsa Jonnlo KoriJB of Fern Valloy
was ylHltlug friends in North Talent
Snturdny,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Rnnco Rouco farmer
of Medford residents, but now of Ash
land visited nt C. Careys Thursday,

Mr. nnd Mra. A. S. Furry and Mm.
Minn Robo, woro calllnc on Mr, nnd
Mrs. Thoo Flab Sunday.

J, 13, Roborts nnd Roy Cofnmn woro
In Phoonlx Sunday afternoon.

Quito a number of Phoonlx people
wont to Tnlont Inst Thursday ovenlng
to boo tho wedding at tbo modluono
bIiow,

Tbo Now Ingoland utippor ulvon by I

SAYS WIFE BLEW

HOT THEN COLD

Robert Harhorough Sherard, Enyllsh

Author of Note, Asks Court to Free

Him From American Spouse Re-

covers Horse, Plfl and Cat.

LONDON, Mny .'JO. Claiming Hint
bis wife "blow hot, then cold, by
turns," Itobert Harhorough Sberurd,
mi Knglish author of note, Iiiih asked
tbo com I to free, from bin Ameiicnii
Houhc, who formerly wiih Irene Os-

good, it well known mtthoichM.
Tbo first chapter in the proceed-iug- H

wiih n Hiiit brought by Shernrd
lo recover personal property. Aft-- r
bearing both Hides the judge decided
that the wife must return to her hus-

band one horse, six pigs mid u cut.
Mrn. Kherurd promptly entered nn ap-

peal, but lost.
Mm. Sherard told the court that

Iter husband bud promised to make
her life a "real lirfl."

Shernrd said Hint sometimes be
would not see hid wife for three
weekH ut it time; llien again she would
send for him 'JO times in one morn- -

EX-G0- GILLETT ACCUSED
OF ALASKA LAND FRAUDS

SKATTLF, Wash., May cH

of tlm general land office in
Scuttle are today preparing for early
hearings in the enses of former Gov-

ernor JnmeH N. Oillelt, California,
hiH wife, Isabelle, former Kepreben-tntiv- e

James McLuchlun, Pasndenn,
Henry T. Oxford, president of the
Ameiicnii Heet Sugnr company, nud
othem whoso Alnhknn coal laud
claims have been held up by frnud
cbnrges. Tbo nccused have 30 in
which lo file answers and to show
ciittso ut Juneau, Alankn, why the
claims shall not be quashed.

tho ladles of tho Presbyterian church
nt Phoenix, lust Friday evening was
n success, both soclly and flnnnclly.
Kveryone had an enjoyable evening.

J. D. Henry of North Talent and
his two daughters Misses Sarah and
Francis and their brother were trad-
ing in Medford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrn. Ranee Rouco of Ash-

land wore calling nt tho home of Mr.
nnd Mm. C. Carey of North Talent
Wednesday.

Mm. C. Carey, has about ono thou
sand second, early, sure head cabbage
ready now.

Mm. L. A. Drako of North Phoenix
was at C. Carey'B on business Sun-
day.

Win, Jacks was among thoso who
attended the New Knglaud supper at
Phoenix Friday ovenlng.

E. Calhoun or Rocky Foard Or-

chards was trading In Phoonlx Satur-
day.

C. Carey and wifo wero doing trad-
ing In Talent Saturday.

F. U. Oatmnn and wifo of North
Talent was In Phoenix Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Clara Allen spent tho week
end lu Ashland visiting among
frlonda.

Mlt Anderson of Phoenix was in
Medford Saturday.

A. M. and A. I), and II. II. Helms
of Talent autoed to Medford early
Monday morning.

Frank Oatman, of Talent came
down to C. Carey's In North Talent
and' took his two thousand flno to-

mato plants, which ho will plant be
tween young fruit trees. Tho plants
wero eight Inches high, nnd bloom
buds showed In some o (them,

KANES CREEK ITEMS.

Fred Strnubo mado a business trip
to Gold Hill on Friday.

Wo nro sorry to chronlclo the
deuth of claudo Lnwronco, which oc
curred nt his home In Ulnckwoll on
Mny 23, 19If, at the ago of 19 years.
Tho parents have tho sympathy of
tho entlio community in this their
sud boronvemont,

Al Uoggloa left ono day recently
for Prospect, whore ho has employ-
ment for tho summer.

MY. and Mm. Tom Morris spent
Sundny at Jacksonville, tbo guost of
frlonds nnd relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, McGeo, who have
been In Washington at tho bedside
of sickness, and death of Mrs. 'a

father, have returned homo.
Qeorgo nnd Klmer Htglnbotham

tratiBnctod business nt tho county
seat and Medford on tMonday.

MesdamoH lioggis nnd Swlndcn
woro Medford visitors tbo first of
tho wook.

Misses Ada nnd Cap, Swindon loft
on Sunday for Clranta 1'asa to visit
relatives for sovornl duys.

NOTICI3.

Thoro will bo a motolng of tho
high school nluinul nt tbo high school
Monday ovenlng nt 8 p, m, All nro
urgod to bo present, j

GERMANY WILLING TO
SIGN ARBITRATION TREATY

WASHINGTON, Ih '., May 30.-T- he

Oerimiti government today
51h willitigneHH to enter into

negotiations witli tho United States
for a general arbitration treaty.

The Oortniui umbnsHndor conveyed
thin itiforrmilion to Secretary Knox
mid iiHkeil for a copy of tint prelim-
inary projection of the United
StlltcH.

Hnxklnn for Health,

CALIF0RNIANS WIN TITLE
TO IMPERIAL VALLEY LAND

WASHINGTON, D. C. .May 30.- -A
2,'j-yc- nr controversy between tbo

Hlntc of California nnd several hun-
dred of its over title to 100,-00- 0

of bind in Hi" Impcrinl valley
ended nt the general land offiro here
with n complete ietory for the ctti-J"'H- H

and defeat for the contention of
the state.

Look for "woilli-nniwerin- wnnt
nils nnd answer them nil!

PfiOE THREE

TWENTY-NIN- E GOVERNORS
WILL VISIT ASTORIA

ASTORIA, Or., Mny .lO.Todn.v
ncccptunces from 'JO governors (o
tho invilntious of the Astoria Cen
termini committee hnvo been roueivetl.
Tho ncceptnncei thoso from
(lovomor liny of Wushiiigtoti, Gov-

ernor PlniHled of Maine, Governor
Tetter of Pennsylvania und Hoke
Smith of Georgia.

Look for the nil Hint culls for you
nrrionir Hie help vvnnted ndi.

I A ' Mrfgj tfrlfflifTBS iBwSBWrBBB

Eugene Ely, Who Will Fly at
Medford, 2 p. m. June 3d.

Ely made sensational flights at Eureka Saturday and Sunday. Thousands of
people will witness his flights at Medford. Buy your tickets now at Haskins
Drug Store and the Pacific Motor Supply Co., avoid the rush. Every ticket
has a guarantee signed by Young and Hall, that your money will be returned if
the flight is not a success. One and a third fare on all railroad points from
Ashland to Grants Pass.

Tickets, Adults $1.00 Children 50c

VINOL Prescriptions
Solicited

SHU.ItA TOILCT

AND l)KIiIVi:iti:i TO ALL IAHTS OK THH CITY. W'V. I'SH XOTIUXO HUT TIIK l'UItl-S- T DltUfJS

AXII IIAVi: MAIli: WOKK A Sl'KCIALTV.

Medford Pharmacy
FAMOUS OKAXGK

ltIX)SSOM CAXDIS

(jilieiiH

Near Post Office,
IMIOXK lOt

XKiHT CLHKIC

include

IMtHPAItATIOXS

I'KKSCIUPTIOX

CIGARS

IRRIGATION
This Rain Has Helped Your Crops.
Why Not Have It on Hand When
You Need It. TAKE WATER

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
. FRED N. OUMMINGS, Marjager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Invest m one of our ORCHARD TRACTS,

$25.00 per acre cash, and $25.00 per acre per annum,

6 per cent interest on deferred payments

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OXJMMINGS, Manager
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